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Abstract　The aim of this study is to test the reliability and validity of measurement of expressed emotion in Chinese culture.A con-
venience sample of relatives w as selected from Beijing Anding Hospital during December 1998 to February 1999.Fifty-one family
members who lived w ith schizophrenic patients mo re than three months before admission w ere interview ed w ithin the first week of the
patient' s hospitalization.They were interview ed by Five M inutes Interview (FMI)w hich was conducted along the lines o f the Five
M inute Speech Sample(FMSS)proposed by Magana , et al(1986), and asked to fill Family Attitude Scale(FAS)and Adjective
Checklist(ACL).Fifteen(29.4%)relatives w ere judged to be high EE critical , and 7(13.7%)relatives were judged to be high EE
EOI.The brief interview proved sensitive in detecting expressed emotion in the dimensions used in many studies in European cul-
tures.However , as there w as no demonstrated relationship betw een the interview data and the quantita tiv e instruments , fur ther re-
search is recommended to explo re the culture issues w hich may be operating in these Chinese families.The results show ed that the
FAS and the ACL had a significant cor rela tion between , but no sta tistically significant relationship with the FMI.As the FAS and the
ACL proved internally consistent and compared favorably with other studies , it may be measuring elements of the family emotional cli-
mate which differs to those exposed by the brief EE interview .
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=0.46 , P<0.01;r=0.59 , P <0.01), FAS ???
??????????????????????
(r=-0.35 , P<0.05;r=-0.48 , P<0.01)。
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